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DIRECTION OF ELECTION AND REMAND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

The District of ColumbiaNursesAssociation("DCNA") filed a unit modification('UIvf')
petition,askingthe Boardto modifuthe descriptionof thebargainingunit !o reflectchangesin the
Lmpbying entities.' (PERBCaseNo. 04-UN/t-03).More specifically,DCNA askedthat theunit
lCurrently,

DCNA is the exclusive representativeof the following group of employees:

All registered nurses employed by the Commission on Mental Health Services,
including registered nurses tansferred from st. Elizab..Jth'sHospital, u.S.
Department of tteatttr and Human Services, pursuant to P.L. 98-621, excluding
nurses working at the Rehabilitation Center for Alcoholics, management
executives,confidential ernployees,supervisors,employeesengagedin personnel
work in other than in a purely clerical capacity and employees engaged_in
administering the provision of Title XVII of the District of Columbia
ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct of 1978, D.C. I.aw 2-139'
PERB CaseNo. 87-R-12. Certification No. 43.
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which consistsof "all RegisteredNursesemployedby the Departmentof MentalHealthandthe
Govemmentof the District of Columbia(District)[,] lbe modified] to reflect a changein [the]
of MentalHealth]..., Mdto reflectthetransferof
nameandstatutoryauthorityof the [Department
DCNA representedregisterednursesthroughout several agenciesof the Govemment of the
District of Columbia." (UM Petitionat p. 1).
The District of ColumbiaDepartmentof MentalHealth("DMH") andthe Governmentof
andconrments
the District of Columbia("District Government"or "the District") filed responses
on October4,2004 andOctober22,2004,respectively.
DMH alsofiled an unfair laborpracticecomplaint("Complaint")on Decembet22,2004.
DMH allegedthatDCNA violatedD.C.Code$ l-617.04,contendingthatDCNA wasrepresenting
"'When Actually Employed" ("WAE") registerednursesdespitethe fact that the collective
bargainingagreement('Agreement") betweenthe partiesexplicitly excludesWAEs from the
bargainingunit.2 (SeePERBCaseNo. 05-U-17). In its Answer,DCNA deniedanyviolationof
the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CMPA"). DCNA moved to consolidatethe two
matterson June3, 2005. Both the District Governmentand DMH filed an oppositionto the
3
consolidationrequest.
On May 9,20O6,DCNAfiled a RecognitionPetitionaskingto be certifiedasthe exclusive
representative
of WAE nurses. (SeePERBCaseNo. 06-RC-02). TheDistrict Governmentwas
and a list ofcmployees on August 17, 2006.
not namedasa party. DMH subnaittedits co.mments
The prehearingconferencetook placeon August29,2008. At the proceeding,DMH and
the District Govemmentagreedto consolidatethe UM petition and DMH's Complaint. The
partiesalsoagreedto consolidatethe RecognitionPetitionwith thesetwo matters. DCNA stated
that it intendedto file a unit clarification("UC") petitionwhictr,the partiesagreed,would be also
be consolidatedwith thesematters. The partiesstatedthey would consulton proposedlanguage
on the proposedlanguage.o
for the proposedunit. However,thepartiesdid not reachagreement

DCNA also represents"all other RegisteredNursesin CompensationUnit 13." SeePERB CaseNos.
80-R-08,90-R-03and90-R-07. DCNA askedthat the unit which consistsof "all RegisteredNursesemployedby
the Deparhnentof Mental Health (DMID andthe Governmentof the Distict of Columbia" be modified to "reflect a
changein name and statutoryauthority of the DMH and to reflect the fiansfer of DCNA representedregistered
nursesthroughoutseveralagenciesof the Government
of the District of Columbia." (UM Petitionat p. l).
'PERB Case
to be heardon June23, 2005,but the hearingwaspostponedthe
No. 05-U-17was scheduled
parties'request.
'The Dirt ict Governmentfiled an AmendedOppositionon Jure 14,2005.
aTheHearingExaminerissuedanOrderon Septemberz3,z}}8,memorializingthedecisionsreachedduring
theprehearingcouferences.
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On September19, 2008,DCNA filed an AmendedUnit Modificationpetition seekingto
establisha separatebargainingunit at the Departmentof Healtlr,as well as a Unit Clarification
petition, requestingthat WAE nursesbe includedin the bargainingunit. (PERB CaseNo.

o8-uc-02).s
The consolidatedmatterswere heard on November5, and November 18, 2008, and
January26,2009 andJanuary27,2009.
On September28,2009, the HearingExaminerissueda Report and Recommendation
("R&R"). The Hearing Examiner found that the WAE nursesare not included in the current
that: (1) the Board hold an electionto determine
city-wide bargainingunit and recommended
by the Union; (2) the currentunit of
whetherthe WAE nurs", at the DMH wish to be represented
regularnursesat DMH shouldbe excludedfrom the city-wideunit of regularnursesandshouldbe
bargainingunit from WAE nurses;and(3) the city-wideunit of regularnursesshould
inl separate
be modifiedto includethe Child andFamily ServicesAgencybut excludeDMH. Furthermore,
the HearingExaminerfoundthat DMH did not establishthat DCNA violatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA").
The HearingExaminer'sR&R is beforethe Boardfor disposition.
IL

Ilearing Examiner's Report Regarding the three (3) Petitions filed by DCNA and the
rJnfui+Labor Pracfice ("LIL,P?) Complaint filed by DMII
As per the Hearing Examiner, the issuespresentedwere:
(1)

Are WAEs currently part of the barganng unit? (PERB CaseNo.
08-UC-02);

(2)

If not, did DMH meet its burden of proving that DCNA committed
an unfair labor practice when it notified DMH that it was
representing WAEs? Was the ULP complaint filed in a timely
manner? (PERB CaseNo. 05-U-17);

(3)

Should the bargaining unit be modified? If so how? (PERB Case
No.04-UM-03); and

(4)

Should DCNA be recognized as the exclusive bargaining
representativefor WAE nursesat the Departmentof Mental Health?
If so, should the WAEs be placed in the same unit as permanently

5In

accordancewith Board Rules 503.4 and 504.3,Noticesconcerning the petitions were posted and as stated
above, the parties filed comments to the respective petitions. No objections, requests to intervene or other comments
to the petitions were received by the Board during the posting period.
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employednurses?ShouldWAE supervisorynursesbe excluded
from the bargainingunit?(PERBCaseNo. 06-RC-02).
Gce R&R at p. 3).
The HearingExaminerfoundthatthe following factsareundisputed:
that there
1. In its Unit ModificationPetition,DCNA represented
were about175employeesin the bargainingunit certifiedin PERB
CaseNo. 87-R-12,Certification43.It statedthat it was also the
Nurses... employed
exclusiverepresentative
of all otherRegistered
bythe DepartmentofHealth,which it estimatedat 60 nurses. (See
PERBCaseNos. 80-R-08,90-R-03and90-R-07). [R&R at p.7;
see,UM Petitionat pgs.2-31.
2. DMH is the govemmentalentity responsiblefor the District's
mental health system.It providesDistrict of Columbiaresidents
with inpatientservicesat St. Elizabeth'sHospital and outpatient
care. It employsboth permanentand WAE ("When Actually
Employed") nurses. The District Govemment also employs
permanentandWAE nurses. (R&R atp.7).
3. The current bargainingunit ... representedby DCNA is
described
in PERBCaseNo. 87-R-12,Certification43 as:
A11registerednursesemployedby the Commission
on Mental Health Services,including registered
nursestransferredfrom St. Elizabeth'sHospitaf U.S.
DepartmentofHealth andHumanServices,pursuant
to P.L. 98-621,excludingnursesworking at the
RehabilitationCenterfor Alcoholics, management
executives, confidential employees, supervisors,
employeesengagedin a purelyclericalcapacityand
employeesengagedin personnelwork in otherthan
in a purely clerical capacity and employees
administeringthe provisionsof Title XVII of the
District of ColumbiaMerit PersonnelAct of 1978,
D.C. Law 2-139.
4. The parties enteredinto a collective bargaining agreement... for
fiscal years 2005-2007on May 21,2004. . . .
5. . . . [T]he Recognition Clauseof the Agreement ... statesin pertinent part:

I
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The parties remgnize that a unit modification
petition is requiredto reflect otganizationalchanges.
Pendingthe final outcomeof such a petition, the
parties recognize that DCNA is the exclusive
non-supervisory,
all
representative of
non-manageriafnon-WAE registerednursesof the
Departmentof MentalHealth.6 [R&R at p. 8].
6. Pursuantto Title 6, Chapter8, $6-824of the Code of D.C.
Municipal Regulations:
A personnelauthority may developproceduresto
effect temporarytime-limited appointmentsin the
CareerService,including"When-ActuallyEmployed" (WAE) appointments,also known as
meet an
"intermittent appointments, to
a
temporary
fill
to
as
such
administrative need,
position or to fill a continuing position for a
temporaryperiod of time." See also, $ 6-899.
[R&R at p. 8].
7. Since the early 1990s,[the District Government]has hired
registerednursesto offset the shortageofregisterednursesneeded
to provideclinical services. Initially, theywerehiredascontractor
per diem employees. Most are retired D.C. Government
employees. In 1998, [the District Government]terminatedthe
contracts, and notified the contract nurses that they would
henceforthperformtheir servicesasWAEs. WAEs do not receive
any benefits,suchashealthinsuranceor sick and annualleave,and
arepaid at a uniformhourly rate.7[R&R at p. 8].
8. Thereare currentlynine t9l WAE nursesemployedby DMH.
Most are retireeswho "are drawing pensionsand obtaining fringe
benefits as a result of their retiree status" with the fDistrict]
Govemment. They genercllywork 4O-hourshifts every two
weeks.They arepaid at a Grade9, Step6 level. [R&R at p. 9].

614ll
tln

referencesmade by the Hearing Examiner to exhibit numbers are deleted.]

the document implementing the WAE program for registerednurses,the words "contract" and
were used interchangeably.(EeeR&R at p. 8).

.'WAE'
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9. In the UM petition, DCNA asked[the Board] to revise the
descriptionof thebargainingunit to reflectthat all registerd nurses
employedby DMH andthe Districtwerenow in thebargainingunit
by DCNA. This changewas necessary,accordingto
represented
DCNA, becausethe certificationdid not identify DMH, which had
not existedwhen the unit was certified....8DCNA statedthat the
modificationwould "assistin fosteringthe goalsandpurposesofthe
Act of 1978("CMPA') by
D.C. Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
enabling DCNA and the District to negotiateagreements. [It
maintainedthat] 'all of the nursessharean identifiablecommunity
of interest.'.IDCNA] definedthe proposedmodifiedunit as:
All registerednursesemployedby theDepartmentof
Mental Healttq excluding managementexecutives,
supervisors,employeesengagedin a purely clerical
capacity and employeesengagedin administering
the provisions of Title XVII of the District of
Act of 1978. (R&R at p.
ColumbiaMerit Personnel

e).

10. Upon receivingnotification that DCNA had filed the UM
petition, Vivian Nunez, on behalf of DMH, sent an email to
DCNA's representative,
EdwardSmitlr,on May ll, 2004,asking
him to clarift DCNA's positionregardingthe inclusionof WAEs in
the bargainingunit. [R&R at p. 9]. Mr. Smith responded[as
followsl:
Pleasebe advisedthat DCNA's positionis that WAE
nurses are not included in the current bargaining
unit, nor would they be includedin the petitionedfor
unit. DCNA believes that the WAE nursesare
unorganized. DCNA hasrepeatedlyadvisedDMH
of this fact. Accordingly, DCNA disputes your
characterization
ofWAE exclusionfromDCNA asa
change.[R&R at p. 9].
After DMH further inquiredasto the relationshipof WAEs in the
in pertinentpart:
proposedmodifiedunit, DCNA responded,
TDCNA
Familv Services.

noted that it did not represent the two nurses employed by the Office of Early Childhood, Child and
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DCNA filed theunit modificationpetitionto address
the namechangeof the organization. The petition
hasnothingto do with thestatusofWAE employees.
I suggest that you review the filing. Please be
advisedthat the Departmentof Mental Health has
consistentlycontendedthat the WAE nursesarenot
coveredby the collectivebarganng agreementor
the certificationissuedby the [Board]. After legal
review, DCNA agreedwith the DMH position. I[
indeed,DMH has alteredits position and believes
that WAE nurses are currently covered by the
collectivebargainingagreementand arepart of the
certification,pleaseadvise accordingly. [R&R at
pgs.9-101.
I l. In its responseto the [Unit Modification],filed on or about
May 13, 2004,DMH proposedthat the modifiedbargainingunit
explicitly exclude WAEs. DCNA filed no further responses.
(R&R at p. 10).
12. - On June 3, 2A84, three [3J WAE nuf,ses,i.e., Doroth-yFairweather,Maria Georgeand Eliza Dixon, contactedDCNA by
letter, and askedto meet with Mr. Smith 'tegarding union dues
being withheld" from their salariesdespitethe fact that they were
not represented
by [DCNA].
'had
13. By letterdatedJuly2,2004,DCNA notifiedDMH thatit
WAE nursesaspart
changedits positionandwouldbe representing
ofthe bargainingunit". DCNA notedthatit had"recently''cometo
its attention,that the WAE nurses[perform] identicalduties [as]
bargaining unit nurses. It further stated that after reviewing
'?arious certifications"issuedby
[the Board] it concludedthat
*WAE nurseswere, in fact includedas part of the descriptionof
representedemployees"of DMH and its predecessors. On
September30,2004,DCNA filed a Step3 Groupgrievanceseeking
retroactivepay for WAE employees. In December2004,DCNA
invokedarbitration. [R&R at p. l0].
14. DMH filed an additional Comment regarding the Unit
Modification Petition on October4, 2004, pointing out that the
Agreement,approvedby City Council and in effect sinceJuly 13,
2004,explicitly excludedWAE nurses.DMH concludedthat it had
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"no objection to the unit modification petition except to the extent

that it may alter the agreementandunderstandingbetweenDCNA
and DMH regardingthe paymentof compensationto the WAE
nurses. . . namelythat[:] (l) WAE nursesare not entitledto any
retro[active]compensationpaymentspursuantto the [collective
bargainingagreementlfor FY 2005-2007;and(2) WAE nursesare
entitledfrom the dateof approvalof the contractby City Council
(July 13, 2004)forward,to anywageincreasesprovidedfor under
the [Agreement] for FY 2005-2007".DCNA did not file any
additionalpleadings. [R&R at p. 10].
15. DMH filed the [unfair labor practicecomplaint]('ULP") on
December22, 2004 contendingthat DCNA violated D.C. Code
$1-617.04(b) (1) and (3) by representingWAE nursesafter
explicitly agreeingthat WAEs werenot part of the bargainingunit.
(R&R at p. l0).
16. The parties stipulated that the bargaining unit fsought]
included'the Child and Family ServicesAgency and all agencies
under the personnelauthority of the Mayor of the District of
Columbia." At this time, the unit includes the Departmenton
DisabilitySer.+iees,Departrnentof
HealthcareFinanegDepartr,nent
ofYouth RehabilitationServicesandDepartmentof Healttqandthe
Office ofthe Chief MedicalExaminer,but, otheragenciescouldbe
coveredin the future if they were to hire nurses. The unit would
not includetheDepartment
of MentalHealth.e [R&R at p. 11].
The HearingExaminerfound that "DCNA statedthat the modificationpetition filed in
2004 did not intendto addressWAE nurses. DCNA [now] takesthe positionthat WAE nurses
were alreadypart of,thebargainingunit andthereforethe petitiondid not needto be modifiedto
includethem." (R&R at p. 15).
Issue 1: Are WAE nursescurrentlypart of the bargainingunit? (PERB CaseNo.

o8-uc-02)
The Hearing Examiner first addressedDCNA's unit clarification petition. Specifically,
the Hearing Examiner considered whether WAE nurses are currently part of the existing
bargaining unit representedby DCNA.

eThe

Departnent of Mental Health is not under the personnelauthority of the Mayor of the District of
Columbia. Neither is the Child and Family ServicesAgency.
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The Hearing Examiner noted that "[the Board] has long recognized that being classified as

a temporary, part-time or WAE employee, does not bar an employee from membership in a
'all registerednurses'
collective bargaining unit.r0 [She statedthat] the cunent unit is describedas
and [is] not limited to full-time or pemanent, which arguably could include WAE [nurses].
(R&R at p. 16).
'oHowever, the

[Hearing Examiner opined that the] decision as to whether WAE
employeescan be in the samebargaining unit as regular full-time employeesor in a separateunit
must be made on a case-by-casebasis. [She noted that] WAEs, by definition and statute, differ
from full-time permanent employees. In accordancewith $1-618.9 of the CMPA, [the Board]
'conditions of work and employment
would first have to determine if WAEs have the same
interests, including fringe benefits' as the regular full-time employees in the bargaining unit.""
(R&R at p. 16).
The Hearing Examiner determined that "[a] review of the history of the bargaining unit
and the relationship betweenthe parties does not support the conclusion that WAEs are currently
part of the existing bargaining unit. [First], [a]t the time the unit was certified, there were no
WAE nurses. Therefore, no investigation was undertakento determine if WAEs could properly
be included in the unit. No assessmentwas made as to whether WAEs shared a community of
interest with the regular full time nurses. Second,the evidence establishedthat throughout the
bargaining history the parties consistentlyagreedthat WAEs were not part ofthe bargaining unit."

(B-&Rat p 16).
The Hearing Examiner noted that "[t]he matter was revisited by the parties when DCNA
filed the UM petition. DMH asked if the matter was going to involve WAEs, and DCNA
'repeatedly
'WAE nursesare not included in the current
respondedthat it had
advised' DMH that
bargaining unit'. [She stated that] [t]he fact that dues are deducted by DMH and acceptedby
DCNA does not alter the conclusion that WAEs did not exist when the unit was created and
therefore no decision was reached as to whether they share a community of interest with
permanent full-time nurses. The purpose of a petition to clariff an existing certification is to
determine whether a particular position is part of the bargaining unit. Based on the evidence
presentedand the analysisherein, the Hearing Examiner concludefd] that WAE nursesare not part
of the current bargaining unit." (R&R at p. l7). No exceptions were filed concerning the
Hearing Examiner's findings.

roTheHearing

Examiner relied on District Council 20, American Federation of State County and Municipal
Employees,AFL-Crc and D.C. Office of Managemen4 PERB CaseNo. 80-R-02, Certification No. 4 (Certification of
Representative,1981).
ttciting

American Federation of State County and Municipal Employees, Local 2093 and District of
Columbia Public Schools,PERB CaseNo. 80-R-03,Slip Op. No. 61 (1983).
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Discussion
The Boardhaspreviouslyheld that a proposedunit of WAEs is "an appropriateunit for
collectivebargainingconcerningthe compensation
andworking conditionsof theseemployees".
SeeAFSCME,Council20 and District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,3l DCR 2287,Slip Op. No.
andWarehouse
intheTransportation
70 aIp.3,PERBCaseNo.83-R-08(1984),whereemployees
ServiceSectionof the District of ColumbiaPublic Schoolssoughtrepresentation.However,in
AFSCME,Local2093andDistrictof ColumbiaPublicSchools,30DCR 3014,Slip Op.No' 61 at
p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 83-RC-03(1983),the Boardfoundthat the bargaininghistoryof the parties
did not supportthat '\rorkers hired underthe WAE classificationhave everbeen includedin the
which might
bargainingunit", and that the union failed to cite "any compellingcircumstances
justiff an expansionof the existingunit to includeWAEs".r2 Therefore,in PERB CaseNo.
83-RC-03the Boardfoundno basisfor includingWAEs in the existingunit.
Also, in the presentcase,the Boardnotesthatthebargaininghistoryofthe partiesdoesnot
supportthat nurseshiredin the WAE classificationhaveeverbeenincludedin thebargainingunit.
which mightjustifr an expansionof the
Nor hasDCNA presentedany compellingcircumstances
existing unit to include WAEs. Here, WAEs were first known as "contract employees"who
provided a "resourcepool of experienced"nurseswho were all retired St. Elizabeth'snurses.
Later,non-St.ElizabethretireeswerehiredasWAEs. Furthermore,althoughWAEs performthe
samedutiesasthe regularfull-tirne nursesr3
on the wardsand in the clinics,the recorddoesnot
supportthat {hey sharea oorrurlrnit5z
of interestwith the regular,nurses- For examplc (1) the
but WAEs are alwaysgiven the opportunityto
regularnursesare assignedshiftsby supervisors,
while WAEs work from a
signup for the shiftstheywant;(2) regularnurseshavea time-schedule,
calendar;(3) regularnurseswork 4O-hourshiftsandreceiveshift differentials,Sundaypremiums,
holidaypay andovertime;however,WAEs arerequiredto work 32 hourseachweek, and after
2001 stoppedreceivingshift differentials(althoughthey receiveovertimepay if they work in
excessof the 32 hours a week). (SeeR&R at p. ll). Thus,the WAE nursesdo not sharea
communityof interestwith the regularfull-time nurses,nor havethey everbeenincludedin the
that WAE nursesare
samebargainingunit. We adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
not part of the existingbargainingunit. The Board herebydeniesDCNA's Unit Clarification
petition requestingthat WAE nursesbe includedin the existingbargainingunit.

'ho evidence to suggestthat a majority of WAE
Board also basedits decision on the frct that there was
employeesdesire[d] representationbyany labor organization". Qd atp. 2).
r2The

l3The

Board refers to "regular" nurses,"full-time" and "permanent" nurses interchangeably. These nurses
are the nurses in the current bargaining unit which does not include WAE nurses.
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Issue2: Wasthe unfair labor practicecomplaintfiled in a timely manner?
an unfair labor Practice
DMH that it was representingWAEs? (PERB CaseNo. 05-U-17)
In the presentcase,DMH filed an unfair labor practice complaint on December 22,2004,
alleging that DCNA violated D.C. Code $ l-617.04 when it changed its position and began
representing WAE nurses. Specifically, DMH claims that DCNA previously agreed to a
collective bargaining provision stating that WAE nurseswere excluded from the bargaining unit.
On July 4,2004, DCNA notified DMH that that it changedits position and believed that WAE
nurseswere part ofthe bargaining unit. On September30, 2004,DCNA filed a grievanceseeking
retroactive pay for WAE nurses. (SeeR&R at p. 10).
DCNA counters as follows: (1) the complaint was untimely filed, and (2) DMH
deliberately misrepresentedthe status of WAE nurses and it was not until it undertook its own
investigation sometime in June or July 2004 that it determined that WAEs were in the bargaining
unit. (SeeR&R at p. 17).
Board Rule 520.4 provides as follows: "[Jnfair labor practice complaints shall be filed
not later than 120 days after the date on which the alleged violations occurred." (emphasis
added). The Board hasheld that the deadlinedate for filing a complaint is "120 days after the date
the [Complainant] admits he actually became aware of the event giving rise to [the] complaint
-allegations.?l Glendale Haggard v, DC, Fublie
DCR1297, Slip Op. No. 352 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 93-U-10 (1993). See also, American
Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Local 2725 and District of Columbia Housing Authority,
46 DCR 119, Slip Op. No. 509, PERB CaseNo. 97 -U-07 (1997). Also, the Board hasnotedthat
'the time for filing a complaint with the Board concerning alleged violations [which may
[]
provide for] . . statutory causes of action, commence when the basis of those violations
occurred,.* However, proof of the occuffenceof an alleged statutory violation is not necessaryto
commencethe time limit for initiation of a causeof action before the Board. The validation, i.e.,
proof, of the alleged statutory violation is what proceedingsbefore the Board are intended to
determine." Jacl*on and Brownv. American Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Local 2741,
AFL-CIO,48 DCR 10959,Slip Op. No.4l4 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo.95-5-01(1995).
Board Rules governing the initiation of actions before the Board are jurisdictional and
mandatory. As such, they provide the Board with no discretion or exception for extending the
deadline for initiating an action. See, Glendale Hoggard v. District of Columbia Public
Employee Relations Board, 655 A.zd 320, 323 (D.C. 1995) and District of Columbia Public
Employee Relations Board u. District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department, 593 A.2d
641,643(D.C. 1991).
With regard to the DCNA's assertionthat DMH's complaint was untimely filed, DCNA
claims that DMH's complaint had to be filed 120 days after July 2,2004, the date on which the
Union notified DMH of its decision to representWAE nurses. The Hearing Examiner found that
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giving notice to DMH that it would represent WAE nurses did not create an alleged violation"

since the Union took no further action with regard to representing the WAE nurses. Therefore,
she determined that hlJy 2, 2004, was not the operative date for calculating the 120-day filing
period. The Hearing Examiner determinedthat it was the filing of a Step 3 group grievance on
behalf of WAE nurseson Septernber30, 2004,that constitutedthe allegedviolation and found that
the complaint was timely filed.
Based on the Hearing Examiner's findings, September30, 2004, served as the operative
date for calculating the 120-day filing period. DMH had to file the complaint on or before
January 28, 2005. DMH filed the complaint on December 22, 2004, well within the 120-day
statutory filing period. The Board finds that the Hearing Examiner's findings are reasonableand
supportedby the record and we adopt her finding that the complaint was timely filed.
In the complaint, DMH allegedthat DCNA violated D.C. Code $ 1-617.04. The Hearing
Examiner noted that in its complaint, DMH did not speciff which provision of D.C. Code
$1-617.04 it contends was violated. She determined that the only provision that appears
applicable is the obligation to bargain in good faith.'4 (See R&R atp. I7). "DMH contendsthat
DCNA did not bargain in good faith when it explicitly agreed[in the parties' collective bargaining
agreement] that WAEs were excluded from the bargaining unit . . . and then began representing
WAEs shortly after the Agreement was ratified rather than filing a UM petition as the parties had
agreed." (R&R at p. 19).
"DCNA [countered] that it did not act in bad faith because it had relied on
misrepresentationsfrom DMH when it negotiatedthe Agreement, and only reachedits conclusion
that WAEs were part of the bargaining unit after it undertook its own investigation. Having
reached a decision that WAEs were part of the unit, DCNA argued that it acted properly in
representingthem." (R&R at p. l9).

raD.C.

Code $ 1-617.04(b)provides as follows: "Employees, labor organizations,their agents,or
representatives are prohibited from:
(1) krterfering with, restaining, or coercing any employeesor the Distict in the exercise of rights
guaranteed by this subchapter; Causing or attempting to causethe district to discriminate against
an employeein violation of 91617.06;
(2) Causing or attempting to cause the Distict
violation of $ 1-617.06;

to discriminate against an employee in

(3) Refusing to bargain collectively in goodfaith with the District . . . [emphasisadded]
(3)Engaging in a sfrike or any other form of unauthorized work stoppage or slowdown . . .
(4) Engaging in a strike or refusal to handle goods."
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The Hearing Examiner noted that "the Board has long distinguished between obligations
imposed by the CMPA and those contained in a collective bargaining agreement. . . . The Board
has determined that a violation of an agreement is not a per se violation of the CMPA.I5 [She

stated thatl a violation that is solely contractual, is not properly before [the Board]. Therefore,
even though DCNA's actions in beginning to representWAEs violated the Agreement,that alone
will not establishan unfair labor practice." (R&R at p. 18).
The Hearing Examiner statedthat "pursuantto Board Rule 520.11, DMH hasthe burden of
proof on this issue. [She found that] while there is evidenceto support DMH's contention [that
the Union filed a [group grievance on behalf of WAE nurses], DMH did not meet its burden of
profving] that DCNA acted in bad faith either when it negotiated the Agreement or when it decided
that WAE nurses were part of the bargaining unit."r6 (R&R at p. 19). Therefore, the Hearing
Examiner recommended that DMH's unfair labor practice complaint be dismissed. No
exceptionswere filed.
Discussion
Pursuantto Board Rule 520.11, the Complainant has the burden of proving the allegations
of the complaint by a preponderanceof the evidence. It is well settledthat the Hearing Examiner
is authorized and in the best position to assessthe probative value of the record evidence in
reaching his findings and conclusion of fact. See, Charles Bagenstose,et al. v. D.C. Public
Seheols,3SDCR 4154, Slip Op No.270,PERB easeNss. 88-U-33 and 88-Lr-34(1991). Here,
the Hearing Examiner relied on Board precedentestablishingthat a violation of an agreementis
not a per se violation of the CMPA and found that DMH had the burden of proving that DCNA
acted in bad faith. Basedon the totality of the evidence,she determinedthat DMH did not meet
its burden ofproving that DCNA acted in bad faith when it negotiated the Agreement, nor when it
treatedthe WAE nursesas part of the bargaining unit by filing a grievanceon their behalf
The Board notes that although the parties agreed to exclude WAE nurses from the
bargaining unit, DMH was deducting dues from the WAE nurses' wages, in conflict with this
agreement. This led DCNA to file a grievanceon behalf of WAE nursesseeking equal pay, also
in conflict with the agreement. DMH arguesthat the dues deductionswere made in error. The
Board finds that although neither party has clean hands,neither party can be said to have acted in
bad faith. In light ofthe evidencepresented,the Board finds that the Hearing Examiner's findings
are reasonable,basedon the record and consistentwith Board precedent. Therefore,we adopt her

"The Hearing Examiner cited Georgia Mae Green v. District of Columbia Department of Corrections,3T
DCR 8086, Slip Op. No. 257, PERB CaseNo. 89-U-10 (1990).
r6The
Hearing ExaminercitedContinentalIns. Co. Y. NIRB,495F.2d44 Q"4 C1r.1974),fortheproposition
that "determining good faith or its absencerequires 'an analysis of the totality of the circumstanceson a caseby case
basis'." Shealsocite.dMRBv.BillionMotors,Inc.,700F.2d454(8"Cir.1983),insupportofherfindingthatDMH
did not meet it burden of proving that DCNA acted in bad faith.
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furdings that DMH failed to establish that DCNA acted in bad faith in violation ofthe CMPA and

hereby dismiss the complaint.
Issue 3:

Should the bargaining unit be modified?

If so how? (PERB Case No.

04-uM-03)
The Hearing Examiner noted that "the parties agree that the personnel authorities have
changed since the bargaining unit was originally certified, thus rendering the descriptions
outdated. Furthermore, functions performed by the Department of Human Services have been
transferredto other agencies,including the Departmentof Disability Servicesand the Department
of Youth Rehabilitation Services. The Commission on Mental Health Servicesno longer exists
and has been replaced by DMH.... The parties also agree that two certifications are needed [a
city-wide unit and a unit at DMH,I sinceDMH is an independentpersonnelauthority." (R&R at
p. 19). Regarding the parties' requestto make the Department of Mental Health a separateunit,
the Hearing Examiner stated "[w]here an agencyhas independentpersonnelauthority, the Board
has excluded its bargaining unit employeesfrom city-wide units."r? (R&R at p. 19).
The District Government assertedbefore the Hearing Examiner that the city-wide unit
description should speciff that it covers "registered nurses employed as nurseso',because
registerednursesare employed in other positions, such as investigative analysts. (SeeR&R at p.
20). Also, the District proposed that the city-wide unit description should reference "agencies
'unde+the Ma1,or's autherity': rather tha+ to list eaeh ag.-ney tlat ourrently sxists. (See R&R at p.
20). The District maintains that "agencies may be created and disbanded, but so long as they
come under the Mayor's personnelauthority, they are properly within the unit." (SeeR&R at p.
20).
DCNA proposedthat the unit description for the city-wide unit simply include the position
of "all registered nurses" without the limiting languageproposedby the District and that each of
the District agencieswho employ registerednursesbe listed in the description. (SeeR&R at pgs.

20-2r).
Finally, the parties jointly requested that the Child and Family Services Agency, an
independentauthority, be included in the District-wide unit "even though [the parties] recognize
that there is generally resistanceto bargainingunits that spanpersonnelauthorities."r8 (R&R at p.
20).

rTTheHearingExaminer
of D.C. HospitalCommission,
Employees
cited,
Barry et al. v. (JnionsRepresenting
28 DCR 1762,SlipOp.No. 5, PERBCaseNo. 241 (1981),wherethe Boardcertifiedfifteen(15) separate
bargaining
units.
IsCFSA

is an independentpersonnelauthority.
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The Hearing Examiner noted that "[w]here an agency has independent personnel
authority, PERB has excluded its bargaining unit employees from city-wide units. S-ee,e.g.,
Barry et al. v. lJnions RepresentingEmployeesof D.C. Hospital Commission,Slip Op. No. 5,
PERB Case No. 241 (June 25, 1990). ln District of Cotumbia Water and SewerAuthority and
AFGE, Local 872,AFL-CI, et al., Slip Op. 510, PERB CaseNos.96-UM-07,97-UM-01,97-UM3 and 97-CU-01 (1997), the Board statedthat:
where an agency has independent personnel and compensation
bargaining authority ... a separatecompensationunit for that agency
is appropriate, notwithstanding the existenceo f o ccupational groups
that the agency may have in common with agencies under an
existing larger personnelauthority.
"The CMPA provides for separate unit determinations for compensation and
requires that employees in a
non-compensation bargaining.
Section 1-6117).L019,
'arbitrary limit upon the
'community
non-compensation unit share a
of interest' but sets no
number of appropriate units within an agency'. On the other hand, in determining the
'authorized broad units of
appropriatenessof a compensationunit, the CMPA directs that PERB
occupational groups so as to mini8mize the number of different pay systemsor scheme'. See,
D.C. Code $ l-617.16(b)." (R&R at pgs. 19-20).
The Hearing Examiner reeemmended that there should be a eity-wide unit of ::all
registered nurses". She concluded that this language meets the criteria required by the Board,
allowing for modification where there have been changesin the personnel authority and would
also avoid the need to modiff the certifications each time an agency is disbanded or created.
(R&R at p. 20).
,;,'i;
The Hearing Examiner also noted that DCNA believes that WAE nurses should be
included in the samebargaining unit as the regular full-time registered nurses, while DMH and the
District believe WAEs should be excluded. Basedon her determinationthat the existing unit does
not currently include WAE nurses, the Hearing Examiner found that "they should not be included
in the modified unit descriptions as part of the UM petition." (R&R atp.20).
No exceptionswere filed to the Hearing Examiner's findings. However, the Board shall
review the Hearing Examiner's findings and recommendation,below.

Discussion
BoardRule504.1provides,in relevantpart,asfollows:te
tePERB

Rule 504.2 - Requirements

A petition for unit modification strall meet the requirements of Section 501 of theserules and shall also
include the following:
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A petition for unit modification of either a compensation or
non-compensationunit may be filed by a labor organization"by an
employing agencyor jointly. A unit modification may be sought for
any ofthe following purposes:
(a) To reflect a change in the identity or statutory authority of the
employing agency;
(b) To add to an existing unit unrepresentedclassifications or
employeepositions createdsince the recognition or certification of
the exclusive representative.
In this case,the Union seeksto reflect a changein the identity or statutory authority of the
employing agency and to reflect the transfer of DCNA-represented nurses throughout several
agencies of the District of Columbia. In its Amended Modification Petition, DCNA seeks to
modiff the existing unit of about 175 employeesto be describedas follows:
All registerednurses employod by all agenciesof the Govemment
of the District of Columbia, including Department of Healttt,
Department of Human Services, Office of Early Childhood, Child
end Family Ser,vices, ex,eluding management executive.s,
confidential employees, supervisors, employees engaged in a
purely clerical capacity and employees engaged in administering
the provisions of Title XVII of the District of Columbia
comprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct of 1978.
.[ni the;.ltnaended Modification Petition, DCNA alsp seeks to establish,a sryarate
bargaining unit at the Department of Mental Health, as follows:
A11 registered nurses employed by the Department of Mental
Health" excluding managementexecutives,confidential employees,
supervisors, employees engaged in a purely clerical capacity and
employees engaged in administering the provisions of Title XVII

(a) The names and addressesofall labor organizations and agenciesaffected by
the proposed change; (b) A description of each existing unit and the proposed
unit including the name and addressof the employer, the number of employeesin
the existing and proposed units, and the personnel and payroll classifications of
the employees; (c) The date of recognition or certification of each labor
organizatior for the affected units; (d) A copy of the documentation evidencing
any existing recognition or certification; and (e) A statement setting forth the
specific reasonsfor the proposedmodification.
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of the District of Columbia comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of

t978.
We note that Board certifications identify positions and not professional qualifications.
See FOP, CHALC and DC Housing Authority, - DCR -, Slip Op. No. 837 at p. 3, PERB Case
No. 05-UM-02 (2006). Since 'tegistered nurse" is a position, we find that it is appropriate to
include this position in the modified unit description.
In determining the appropriatenessof a compensationunit, the CMPA directs that the
Board "authorize broad units of occupational groups so as to minimize the number of different
pay systemsor schemes." See [D.C. Code] $1-618.16 (b). (SeeR&R at p. 20). ln District of
Columbia Waterand SewerAuthority and AFGE Local 872,AFL-CIO, et al., Slip Op. 510, PERB
CaseNos. 96-UM-07, 97-UM-01, 97-UM-03 and 97-CU-01 (1997),the Board statedas follows:
The statutory criteria for determining appropriate compensation
units is set forth under the Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act
(CMPA), as codified under D.C. Code $ l-618.16O). In pertinent
part, it provides tl:olt "the Board shall authorize broad units of
occupational groups so as to minimize the number of dffirent pay
systemsor schemes." (emphasisadded). Under this criteria, the
Board has held that a compensationunit limited to a single agency
docs nst naeetthe mandate that eompensation units be based on
"broad occupational groups". See, International Brotherhood of
Teamsters,
Local246 and D.C. Departmentof Corrections,34DCR
3495, Slip Op. 152, PERB CaseNo. 85-R-07 (1987). The Board
observed that although working conditions for employees of that
agency ditrered from other agency employees in their existing
compensation units;' those issues could best be addressed in
noncompensationnegotiations.
Id atpgs.4-5.
The Hearing Examiner recommendedthat a city-wide unit of regular full-time registered
nurses is an appropriate citywide unit, with a separateunit at the Department of Mental Health.
She recommendedthe following unit description at the Departmentof Health:
All registered nurses employed by the Department of Mental
Healttr, excluding managementexecutives,confidential employees,
supervisors, employees engaged in a purely clerical capacity and
employeesengagedin administering the provisions ofTitle XVII of
the District of Columbia comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of
t978.

*r:

;ii.

j.':iiqi-t:1i,ij
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Regarding the petition for a separateunit atthe Departmentof Mental Healtlr, the Board
has observedthat:
where an agency has independent personnel and compensation
bargaining authority
a separate compensation unit for that
agency is appropriate, notwithstanding the existence of
occupational groups that the agency may have in common with
agenciesunder an existing larger personnelauthority.
District of Columbia Water and SewerAuthority and AFGE Local 872 AFL-CIO, et al. ("WASA
and AFGE, Local 872"), Slip Op. No. 510, PERB CaseNos. 96-UM-07, 97-UM-01, 97-UM-03
and 97-CU-01(1997).
Consistent with WASAand AFGE, Local 872, we find that: (1) DMH is an independent
personnelauthority; (2) the regular fuIl-time registerednursesat the DepartmentofHealth sharea
community of interest; and (3) DMH nursesconstitute an appropriateunit.20
The Hearing Examiner has also recommended that the city-wide unit include the
Departmentof Child and Family ServicesAgency. The Hearing Examiner relied on the fact that,
"[t]he parties stipulatedthat the bargaining unit included 'the Child and Family Services Agency
and all agencies under the personnel authority of the Mayor of the District of Columbia tn a
eity-wide rinit'.'?2r (R&R at p. 11), Therefore; the .t{earingExar-ninerrccomrnendeda eity-wide
unit that would include the registered nurses in the Child and Family Services Agency.zz (See
R&R at p. 11).
However, we find that this finding is inconsistent with statutory mandate and Board
precedent. The Child and Family ServicesAgency is an independentagency with independent
personnel authority. In determining.the=apptupriatenessof a compensation unit, the CMPA
directs that PERB o'authoizebroad units ofoccupational groups so as to mnimize the number of
different pay systemsor schemes." SeeD.C. Code $ l-617.16. (R&R atp.2O). However, the
Board has held that '\vhere an agency has independent personnel and compensation bargaining
authority . . a separate compensation unit for that agency is appropriate, notwithstanding the
existence of occupational groups that the agency may have in common with agenciesunder an
existing larger personnelauthority." District of Columbia Water and SewerAuthority and AFGE
'oThe

issue of whether the WAE registered nurses should be included in the unit at the Department of Health
is considered below.
"Th" D"pa.rnent of Mental Health is not under the personnel authority of the Mayor of the District of
Columbia. Neither is the Child and Family ServicesAgency.
"At the time of the filing of the petitions, the unit includes the Deparftnent of Disability Services,
Department of Healthcare Finance, Deparhnent of Youth Rehabilitation Services and Department of Health, and the
Office of the Chief Medical Examiner, but other agenciescould be covered in the future ifthey were to hire nurses.
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Local 872 AFL-CIO, et a1.,46 DCR 122, Slip Op. No. 510, PERB CaseNos. 96-UM-07,
97-UM-01,97-UM-03and97-CU-01(1997).
Furthermore,as notedby the HearingExaminer,the "CMPA providesfor separateunit
determinationsfor compensationand non-corypensation
bargaining. D.C. Code $ l-617.09
requiresthat employeesin a non-compensation
unit sharea "communityof interest"but setsno
unitswithin anagency''. The Boardfindsnothing
"arbitrarylimit uponthenumberof appropriate
in the recordto supportwhetherthereis a communityof interestbetweenthe registerednursesat
the Child andFamily ServicesAgencyandthe proposedcity-wideunit.
Therefore,the Boardfindsthatthereis insufficientevidenceto makea determinationasto
whetherthe remainingagenciesshouldbe includedin a city-wide bargainingunit consistingof
registerednurses,togetherwith the Child and Family ServicesAgency. Therefore,this matter
must be remandedto the HearingExaminerto developa recordconcerningwhetherthere existsa
communityof interestamongthe registerednursesat Child and Family ServicesAgency (an
independentagency) and a city-wide unit of registerednurses employed by the District
Govemment.
of WAE
Issue4. ShouldDCNA be recognizedasthe exclusivebargainingrepresentative
nursesat the Departmentof MentalHealth?If so, shouldthe WAEs be placedirulhesame
unit as permanentlyemployednurses?Are supervisoryWAE nutres excludedfrom the
bargainil"rgunit? (P-ER.B
Case]rls. 06-Re-O2)
In its RecognitionPetition,DCNA petitionedto represent
theWAE registerednursesat the
Departmentof MentalHealth. DCNA describedthe proposedunit asfollows:z3
All registerednursesclassifiedaswhile actuallyemployed(WAE),
excluding
employed by the Department of ..Sv[enta.[*+Ftrealt]r,
managementexecutives, confidential employees, supervisors,
employeesengagedin a purely clerical capacityand employees
engagedin administeringtheprovisionsofTitle XVII ofthe District
Act of 1978.
of ColumbiaComprehensive
Merit Personnel
(R&R atp.2r).
DCNA statedin the petition that there are approximately14 employeesin the WAE
classificationandsubmitteda showingof interestasrequiredby PERBRule502,2. (SeeR&R at
p.2L). DMH objectedto the petitionbasedon the explicitag(eement
of the partiesin the current
collective bargaining agreementthat WAEs were not included in the bargainingunit. DMH
23In order

for a labor organization to be granted exclusive recognition, it must submit a copy of its
constitution,bylawsand a statement
of its objectives.SeeD.C. Code$1-617.10and $1-617.03(2). The Board
reviewsthesedocumentsto ensurethat the organizationcontainswritten guaranteesto its members.
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considersDCNA's attemptto includeWAE nursesin the bargainingunit as a violation of the
CBA, resulting in an unfair labor practice. However,the Hearing Examiner found that, apart
from this objection,the recordsupportsthe conclusionthat DMH doesnot otherwiseobject to
recognizingDCNA asthe representative
of the WAE nurses. (Sg9R&R atp.2l).
a o'communityof
An appropriateunit under the CMPA is a unit that: (l) possesses
interest" among the employeesand (2) promoteseffective labor relationsand efficiency of
governmentoperations. The Board has held that under D.C. Code l-617.09(a,)"petitioning
partiesneedonly proposean appropriateunit, in orderto meetthe [CMPA's] requirementfor an
appropriate unit." Health and Hospital Public Benefit Corporation, and All Unions
employed
RepresentingUnits in Compensation
Units 12, 20, 21 22, 23 and 24 and employees
by theHealthandHospitalPublicBenefitCorporation,45 DCF.6743,ShpOp. No. 559 at p. 7,
PERB CaseNos. 97-UM-05,97-CU-02(1998);seealso,AFSCME,Council20, AFL-CIO and
DHS, CMHS,38DCR 5030,ShpOp. No. 278,PERBCaseNo. 90-R-01(1991),andFraternal
Order of Police/District of Columbia Housing Authority Labor Committeeand District of
ColumbiaHousingAuthority,Slip Op. No. 837,PERBCaseNo. 05-UM-2(2006). TheBoard
has found an appropriateunit where: (1) the employeesshare "a cortmon organizational
structureand missionwithin [the agencyT;"(2) "all the employeesare coveredby the samepay
scheduleand are subjectto the samerules and regulations";(3) "no other labor organization
represents[the employees]";and (4) 'there is no collectivebargainingagreementin effect
covering[the employees]". I199 MetropolitanDistrict, DC, National Union of HospitalHealth
-eareEmployees,
ease-N+.0-5-Re--02
AFSCM$ AFL-CIO,-DCR-,Slip Op.N.s.823a+"p.2,PERB
(2006).24
In the present case, the Hearing Examiner determined that WAEs and permanent nurses
have similar duties and assignments,but they are not governedby the same personnel and labor
relations policies. Rather, WAE employeesare retireeswho do not and cannot receive additional
wr..:;r,:,ggnefits.Therefore, their interests in those benefits would not,,&e;the":B&tTleas permanent
employees. Second, WAEs all work at the same grade and step. Furthermore, WAEs are
brought in at one levef while regular employeesrange from RN-l through RN-6, as set out in the
Agreement. (R&R at p. l3). Therefore,their interest in pay scaleswould reasonablydiffer from
those ofpermanent employees. Third, as at-will employees,they are not entitled to the same"just
cause" standard as permanent employees. Therefore, their interest in disciplinary and gdevance
procedures would differ from permanent employees. In addition, the WAEs work under a
2aThe

Hearing Examiner noted that "[i]n determining whether [the] petitioned-for unit is appropriate, the
Board [must] consider[] whettrer it would: ensure a clear and identifiable community of interest among employees in
the proposed unit; promote effective dealings with the agencyinvolved; and promote efficiency of the operations of
the agency. SeeDHUD Headquarters and AFGE, Local475,41 FLRA 1226 (1991), recon. denied,42FLRA220
(1990). The premise of the first criterion, i.e., that employeessharea'clear and identifiable community of interest' is
'clear and identifiable
to ensure that the management can treat them as a single group. To determine if they share a
community of interest', [the Board considers] such factors as whether employees are subject to the same
chain-of-command" have similar duties, similar assignments,the same working conditions and'are governed by the
samepersonnelandlaborrelationspolicies'." U.S.Dept.of Navy, Fleet,52FLRA (1997). (R&Ratpgs.2l-22).
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differentpositiondescription. The HearingExaminerconcludedthat WAE employeesshouldbe
placed in a separateunit from permanentemployees. See International Brotherhood of
Teamsters,ChauffeursWarehousemen
and Helpers of America Local 639 and American
Federationof State,CountyandMunicipalEmployeesDistrict Council20,AFL-CIOLocal 1959
and District of ColumbiaBoard of Educatfon,34 DCF. 7281,Slip Op. 170, PERB CaseNo.
87-R-13(1987). (S9gR&R atp.2I). TheHearingExaminerfoundthatthereis a communityof
interestsharedby the WAE nurseswith otherWAE nursesat the DMH, but not with the permanent
full-time nursesat the DMH. No exceptions
were filed concerningthis finding.
The BoardfindsthatWAE nursesarecoveredby the samepay scheduleandaresubjectto
themandthereis
the samepersonnelrulesandregulations,no otherlabororganizationrepresents
no collectivebargainingagreementin effect coveringtheseemployees.
The HearingExaminer's
finding that thereis a communityof interestsharedby the WAE nurseswith other WAE nursesat
basedon the
the DMH, but not with the permanentfuIl-time nursesat the DMH, is reasonable,
record and consistentwith Board precedent. Therefore,we find that a unit of WAE nursesat
DMH constitutesanappropriateunit.
Regardingthe issueof whether supervisoryWAEs should be included in the WAE
barganrng unit, the Board has previouslyaddressedthe issueof supervisoryand managerial
employees. The Boardhasstatedasfollows:
A manageme+rtsfEeial is llene who fur,mulates and effestuates
management policies by expressing and making operative the
decisionsof their employers." NLfuB v. Bell AerospaceCo.,416
U.5.267,288 (1974). This Board has adoptedthis test and said
that it is "critical to finding that a position should receive statusas a
managementofficial." AFGE, Local 2725 and D.C. Department of
"*'- ..Hottsiwgand CommunityDevelopment,supra, Slip Op. No. 532 at
pgs.4-5.
In addition, the NLRB accords managerial status to employees
'\vho formulate,
determine and effectuate an employer's policies"
and those who are "aligned with management." See, i/IRB v.
Yeshiva University,444 U.S. 672, 682 (1979). 'Although the ...
INLRB] has establishedno firm criteria for determining when an
employee is so aligned, normally an employeemay be excluded as
managerial only if he representsmanagement'sinterestsby taking
or recommendingdiscretionary action[s] that effectively control or
implement employer policy." Id. at 683. The "specific job title of
the employees involved is not itself controlling. Rather, the
question whether particular employees are managerial must be
answered in terms of the employees' actual job responsibilities,

l&d':::'];;r::*+owxi'
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authority and relationship to management." Bell Aerospace, supra,
416 U.S. at290,n. 19.
InNational Association of GovernmentEmployees,Local R3-06 v. D.C. Water and Setver
Authority, -DCR-, Slip Op. No. 635 at p. 10, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-04 (2000),the Board adopted
the Hearing Examiner's finding that sevenSenior Financial Analysts were managersbecausethey:
(l) worked in different sectionsof the departmentand had different duties and responsibilities;
(2) all of them had considerableindependenceto make, or effectively recommend, budgetary
decisions; and (3) were thus aligned with management.
With regard to the three (3) WAE shift supervisors at DMH, the Hearing Examiner
determined that theseindividuals did not perform supervisoryresponsibilitiesand, therefore, they
should not be included in the bargaining unit.25 The Hearing Examiner determined that they
"assumed their positions based on their request to [work in the office] ... and not based on a
decision that they should function as supervisors. In addition, there was unrefuted testimony that
if a permanent employee[were to be] designatedas a supervisor[on the shift], the WAE would be
fremoved from the supervisor position and] retumed to the unit.... [T]he evidence did not
establish that the WAEs perform such supervisory duties as evaluating or otherwise managing
employeesbut rather they have primarily coordinating responsibilities. They do not work under
the position description of Supervisory Psychiatric Nurse and are not at in the same competitive
level. Finally, theydo not appearto have anydiscretionaryauthority." (R&R atp.23). In sunr,
the Hearing Examins determine4thatthe WA'E nufs€s who s--rveas shift supe^'+isors: (1) do not
perform such supervisory duties as evaluating or otherwise managing employees; (2) have
primarily coordinating responsibilities; and (3) are not in the same competitive level as
supervisory psychiatric nurses. No exceptionswere filed concerningthese findings.
'.who
In the instant casg it has not been shown that WAE supervisors are employees
formulate[] and effectuatel}rnr]f,Hrgementpolicies by expressing and making operative the
decisions of their employers." Nor has it been shown that the WAE supervisors "formulate,
determine and effectuate [DMH'sJ policies". (Id.). Therefore, the Board finds that the
supervisory WAEs are not "aligned with management" and are not manageriaVsupervisory
25The
Hearing Examiner noted that o'three of the WAE nurses,i.e.,Eliza Dixon, Maria George and Mabel
King are shift supervisorswho perform 'supervisory duties'. She said that the three requestedto work in the office
and perform those duties, because they did not want to work on the unit. According to the wibress, the WAE shift
supervisors perform the same duties as permanently ernployed supervisors. They are the same grade as the nurses
they supervise. As shift supervisors, they are responsible for directing, monitoring the quality of care and the
'write up'
performance of staff. Shift supervisors,WAE or permanent,cannot impose discipline but do counsel stafi
staff and make recommendations for discipline. They do not evaluate, promote or appoint staff They grant and
deny leave requests. Shift supervisors are responsible for finding substitutes and authorizing mandatory overtime if a
substitute cannot be located. They serve as a liaison between the hospital and facilities where patients are transferred
for medical reasons. Theyresolve questions regarding policies andprocedures and ensure that current policies and
procedures are available and are being implemented by staff. They recommend naining but cannot authorize it.
They resolve minor disputes. They supervise the shift timekeeper. . . . [T]eam leaders may perform some of the
duties of the shift supervisor, but they are members of the collective bargaining unit." (R&R at pgs. 1l-12).

,1 .-.r*{**tr!
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employees. We find that the HearingExaminer'sfinding that the supervisoryWAEs shouldbe
includedin the WAE bargainingunit is fully supportedby the record.
Basedon the fact that a communityof interestexistsamongthe WAE nursesemployedat
DMH, the Boardherebyordersan electionfor the unit describedbelow,to determinewhetheror
not the WAE nurseswish to be represented
by DCNA:
All registerednursesclassified as while actually employed (WAE),
employed by the Department of Mental Healttq excluding
management executives, confidential employees, supervisors,
employees engaged in a purely clerical capacity and employees
angagedin administeringthe provisions ofTitle XVII ofthe District
of Columbia ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct of 1978.

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

RegardingPERBCaseNo. 08-UC-02,we find that WagesAs Earned("WAE") registered
nurses are not currently part of the existing barganng unit certified by the Board.
Therefore, pursuant ts BoarC Rule 506.2, vre deny.the Distriet of esfumbia Nurses
Association's("DCNA") Unit ClarificationPetition,in this respect.

2.

RegardingPERB CaseNo. A5-tJ-17,the unfair labor practiceComplaint filed by the
Departmentof MentalHealth("DMH") againstthe DCNA is dismissedwith prejudice.

J.

With respectto PERBCaseNo. 0&ICM'0fuwo'grantin part anddenyin part DCNA's Unit
Modificationpetition. Specifically,pursuantto BoardRule504.5,we adoptthe portionof
the HearingExaminer'srecommendation
that the following unit at DMH is an appropriate
unit of full-time registerednurses:
All registered nurses employed by the Department of Mental
Healttr, excluding managementexecutives,confidential employees,
supervisors, employees engaged in a purely clerical capacity and
employeesengagedin administering the provisions of Title XVII of
the District of Columbia comprehensive Merit Personnel Act of
1978.
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4.

5.

However,the Boardfindsthat thereis insufficientevidenceto makea determinationasto
whether the remaining agenciesshould be included in a city-wide bargaining unit
consisting of registerednurses,including the Child and Family ServicesAgency.
Therefore,this matteris remandedto the HearingExaminerto developarecordconcerning
whether there exists a community of interest amongthe registerednursesat Child and
Family ServicesAgency(an independent
agency)anda city-wideunit ofregisterednurses
employedby the District Government.26
PERBCaseNo. 06-RC-02: The Board findsthat theWAE nursesat DMH constitutean
appropriateunit. Therefore,we direct a mail ballot electionto determinewhetheror not
WAE nursesin the unit describedbelowwish to be represented
by DCNA:
All registerednursesclassifiedaswhile actuallyemployed(WAE),
employed by the Department of Mental Health, excluding
managementexecutives, confidential employees, supervisors,
employeesengagedin a purely clerical capacityand employees
engagedin administering
theprovisionsofTitle XVII ofthe District
of ColumbiaComprehensive
Act of 1978.
Merit Personnel

F;r:&L.{ir"d*df+

-

26See
District of Columbia Water and SewerAuthority and AFGE Locat 872AFL-CIO, et al., Slip Op. 510,
PERB Case Nos. 96-UM-07,97-IlM-01, 97-ltM-03 and97-CU-01 (1997), where the Board held that: "where an
agency has independent personnel and compensation bargaining authority ... a separatecompensation unit for that
agencyis appropriate,notwithstanding the existenceof occupational groupsthat the agencymay have in common with
agencies under an existing larger personnel authority." The Board.hag,kJd,gffia
compensatron unit limited to a
single agency does not meet the mandate that compensationunits be basedon "broad occupational groups." See,Int'l
Brotherhood of Teamsters,Local 246 qnd D.C. Department of Corrections,34 DCR 3495, Slip Op. 752, PERB Case
No. 85-R-07 (1987). kr that casethe Board observedthat although working conditions for employeesof that agency
differed from other agency employees in existing compensation units, those issues could best be addressed in
non-compensation negotiations.
However, where an agency has independent personnel and compensation
bargaining authority, the Board has held that a separate compensation unit for that agency is appropriate,
notwithstanding the existence of occupational groups that the agency may have in common with agencies under an
existing larger personnel authority. [FN2] (S9g, Government of the District of Columbia and D.C. General Hospital
and Unions RepresentingEmployees in Compensation (Jnits I, 2, 13, 14, and 19 who are employed by D.C. General
Hospital,3T DCR5648, Slip Op. No.24l, PERB CaseNo. 90-R-03and90-R-07 (1990)andWASA andAFGE, local
637,et a1.,46DCR 122,Slip Op.No. 510,PERB CaseNos. 96-lJM-07,97-UM-01, 97-UM-03 and97-CU-01 (1997).
The distinction tums on the purpose of the criteria for determining compensation units, i.e., "to minimize the number
of different pay systems or schemes.The Board has also made one other exception where the pay scheme of the
occupational group is so unique as to warrant a separatecompensation unit determination. Se,e,SEIU, Locql 722 and
DHS/HSB,48 DCR 8493, Stip Op. No. 383, PERB CaseNo. 93-R-01 (1994) (CompensationUnit 30 was established
for personal care aides employed by the Department of Human Services whose pay schemes resernbled independent
contractors). In both ofthe above-noted instances, the Board has determined as appropriatg compensation trnits that
consist ofa single agency or occupational group.
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A Hearingshallbe scheduled
within 15daysof the issuanceof this DecisionandOrderfor
the purposeof developinga factualrecordconcemingthe registerednursesat the Child and
Family ServicesAgency. Specifically,the HearingExaminershalladdresswhetherthere
is a communityof interestamongthe employeesat Child andFamily Servicesandthe other
agenciesin the proposedcity-widenon-compensation
unit.
Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this decisionandorderis final upon issuance.

7.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Augustll,20Il
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